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Editorial

Traditional approaches to sustainable development have

tended to focus on natural resource management. While the

focus continues to be on environmental preservation, the

concept of sustainable development has been proposed as the

most appropriate mechanism through which a balance can be

achieved among the desirable objectives of economic

growth, environmental preservation and social equity. Over

the period of the mid 70s, to mid 80s, many countries,

including some in the Caribbean, experienced real economic

growth. However, this growth was not accompanied by sig-

nificant progress in environmental preservation and social

equity.

The 21st Century, is likely to be characterised by inter-

dependence, integration and driven by trade which will pres-

ent formidable challenges towards achieving this balance.

Within this scenario, agriculture will be included in the glob

al integration process and sustainability will depend, to a

large extent, on achieving social equity. IICA views sustain-

able agricultural and rural development as a multidimen-

sional process based on the interdependence of competitive-

ness, equity and good govemance. Ultimately, all of IICA's

interventions are aimed at achieving sustainable agriculture

and rural development.

In an attempt to devise a strategy for sustainable agri-

culture and rural development, emphasis was placed on agri-

culture and natural resources during an IICA-sponsored

Caribbean Training Course held in St. Lucia in August, 1997.

While opinions regarding just what constitutes sustainable

development varied, there was consensus that the natural

resources of the region were under threat, that current agri-

cultural technologies used in the region were inappropriate

and that there was insufficient involvement of rural societies

in the rural and economic development process. In order to

redress the situation, various models of sustainable agricul-

tural and rural development (SARD) have been developed

and implemented with mixed successes. The workshop

sought to review the experiences of applied SARD models in

some Caribbean countries. It was anticipated that this exer-

cise would go a long way towards strengthening implemen-

tation of SARD in the region. Success in this area would be

a definite step towards the much desired goal of sustainable

and equitable economic development.
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Sustainable Agriculture And Rural
Development*

Introduction
Since the Bruntland Report (1990) - Our Common

Future - definitions of sustainable development have become

the preoccupation of economists, planners, environmentalists,

ecologists and resource-owning communities. The well-

known definition of sustainable development offered by the

Report states "sustainable development is development that

meets the needs of the present without compromising the

ability of future generations to meet their own needs"

However, even today a precise definition of sustainable

development is still a much argued point, depending on the

author and the organization involved.

The popularity of the Bruntland definition is by no means

due to an achievement of better understanding of a concept.

Instead the definition owes acceptance and importance to the

political support it was able to galvanise, causing the issue of

sustainable development to become the central point of dis-

cussion across the globe. As a result and perhaps for the first

time since the creation of the United Nations in 1947, the

developed and developing world, international organisations

and local communities were talking about the same issue - a

future that linked development to the integrity of the natural

environment. Notwithstanding, and IDRC Report ( 1990) con-

cluded that a definition offered in a World Conservation

Strategy (WCS) report some time earlier, better captured the

interrelated challenges of sustainable development. The defi-

nition embraced a concept that seeks to develop strategies and

tools to respond to integration of conservation and develop-

ment, satisfaction of basic human needs, equity, social self-

determination and ecological integrity. Conservation. equity
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Sustainable Agriculture And Rural Development continued

and development are now the key
words of conferences and meetings on
sustainable development. It is quite pos-
Sible that had this earlier definition been
given the political acceptance of the
Bruntland Report, progress towards a
working concept of sustainable devel-

composition of soil water and biodiver-

sity of the system. Any threat to the sys-

tem or part of it is a threat to its capaci-
ty to support agriculture. It is more than

a preoccupation with conservation of
agro-ecological systems or threats to

same. It is the result of the proper com-

tainable rural development signifies
that agriculture and related activities are

competitive and that new opportunities

are being created for rural people to sat-

isfy their needs. Furthermore it signifies

a decentralisation of institutions and

accompanying transfer of institutional
opment, might have been more signifi-
cant, today.

Meeting Basic Human Needs -
The Dilemma

The two definitions above made

bination of human resources, technolo-

gy, and identified and accessed invest-

ment opportunities, with productive
potential of these agro-ecosystems. The

product is a marketable output that is
competitive and provides profitable

reference to satisfying conditions with
respect to meeting basic human needs.
Herein lies the dilemma, and elusive-
ness of a precise definition. As human
needs are strongly influenced by culture
and the fact that on a global scale every-
thing is interconnected poses a dilemma
as the requirement for meeting one
community's basic needs, invariably
impacts sometimes negatively, on the
capacity of other people to satisfy their
own needs. For example, the effect of
global warming will be felt in the coun-
tries of the north as well as those of the
south and perceivably more devastating
in the south. Yet the phenomenon is
attributed to actions of countries in the
north, as they seek to enhance abilities
of their own present and future genera-
tions to satisfy basic needs. On the other
hand, the bulk of the world's plant
genetic diversity lies south of the equa-
tor. This is the natural resource base for
future generations capacities to produce
medicines, food and fibre.
Notwithstanding, the thrust for develop-
ment, to meet the needs of growing
populations of the south has placed this
important natural resource under threat,
as large areas of natural forest are indis-
criminately harvested.

Sustainable Agriculture
Development

Agriculture is natural-resources
dependent. It is the sensible exploita-
tion of agro-ecological systems which
give agriculture its productive capacity.
The productive potential of any agro-
ecological system is dependent on the

returns to the different groups along the

production and marketing chain.

Competitiveness and equitable
profitability in the sector are therefore
synonymous with sustainable agricul-
ture. The great importance of the natu-
ral resource systems with sustainable
agriculture is that it is the one require-
ment in the chain which is largely irre-
placeable. It is the proper use and con-
servation of these natural systems
which will afford access to basic human

needs on a sustainable basis directly, or
by way of the market system.

Considerations of equity creates
opportunities for social self-determina-
tion. However, considerations of equity
and social self-determination bring
another dimension to the working con-
cept, that of the changing roles of cen-
tralised institutions which impact
directly on societies which are natural
resource dependent and the accompany-
ing transfer of responsibilities to local
institutions. Agriculture dependent
communities will begin to demonstrate
tendencies towards sustainability or

responsibilities to rural societies.

The extent of rural poverty and the

existing poor social services for rural

people in the developing countries are

clear indications that the agriculture

sector is not competitive and is failing

to contribute satisfactorily to welfare,

despite its importance to rural life. An

IICA Study (1990) supports the view

that low investment and inappropriate

technology use, are the primary con-

straints to viable agricultural activities.

However, in the context of sustainable

agriculture and sustainable rural devel-

opment the causes are more deeply
rooted. The sector continues to be seen
as high risk, without form and without
the capacity to enjoy economic prosper-
ity. In order to change this perception, a
broad set of policy actions intended to
generate rural activities which are prof-
itable and continuously responsive to
the market will be required.

The development policies foreseen
would need to be wide ranging and
would result in appropriate institutional
changes, and enactment of enabling leg-
islation. They would also be understood
and accepted by rural people. The poli-
cies would reflect the special situation

competitiveness, when such institution-
al shifts have taken place and fully inte-
grated within strategies and plans for
conservation and development of the
natural resources.

Central Role of Sustainable
Agriculture in Sustainable
Rural Development

Rural people's needs are almost
entirely satisfied by agriculture (includ-
ing forestry, fisheries) and related activ-
ities. Therefore an achievement of sus-

of small island states which are natural
resource dependent. This means that
due consideration would be given to the
limitations imposed on size and type of
product, by the often fragile ecosystems
of small island states.

In the Caribbean agricultural
practices still tend to place emphasis on
product intensity rather than quality.
The effect of this so far is further
depletion and degradation of the natural
resources. Already, there is strong
evidence that in the countries of the
sub-region the fragile agro-ecosystems,

continued 8on page 
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Windows of Sustainability in Jamaica (WS): First Year Experience in Rio Cobre Watershed Area*

Background and Objectives:
Within the tiatnework of efforts of

llCA's tnetnber countries, the GTZ and
local partners in Jamaica. the "Window
of Sustainability" proposes to acquire
concrete experiences with implement-
ing concepts of sustainable agriculture
and natural resource management, mov-
ing beyond the theoretical frame-work.

The objectives is to produce tangi-
bles practical case of sustainable rural
development, and develop a conceptual
model for the promotion and evaluation
of sustainable agriculture that can serve
as solid foundation for the process of
information and dissemination by
IICA-GTZ and other participating enti-
ties; and provide training opportunities
on the subject, both for technical staff
from cooperation agencies and target
groups.

Basin of the Rio Cobre River, Study
Area:

The area is located in the northeast-
ern part of the island, some 40km from
the capital, Kingston. It covers an area
of approximately 64,000 hectares, With
rolling terrain and evaluations no high-
er than 200 meters above sea-level (see
Figure l). The climate is humid tropi-
cal, with an annual rainfall of between
1,300mm to 1,900mm. The soils are
deep, with good drainage, and gradients

range between 0 and 50%. Population

density is less than three persons per

Figure 1: Jamaica and its Key
Watershed Areas

Location of Rio Cobre
Watershed Area

hectare. The area has good roads that
link the main population centers in the
region. One third of local farmers
belong to producers' organizations
which market coffee, cocoa, sugar cane,

pepper, nutmeg, mango, avocado, veg-
etables and various species of lumber
trees.

Specific Objectives:

a. Analyze agricultural related nat-
ural resources management (forestry
and water) policies and their influences
on integrated management of watershed
and generate policy guidelines for vali-
dating in the case study.

b. Define and implement opera-
tional mechanisms that ensure coordina-
tion among national and local NGOs and

community-based organizations that are
relevant to production, processing and
marketing, and environmental issues.

c. Generate system of agricultural
production with an interdisciplinary
focus, the objective being to maintain
production, productivity and profitabili-
ty while avoiding negative impacts on
the environment.

d. Monitor at local level with par-
ticular reference to major activities
(within the domain of agriculture
resources) that have an impact on the
environment.

The Nature of the Problems
(stakeholders' vision):

A participatory Quick Appraisal by
stakeholders helped identify the causes
and effects specific to the Rio Cobre
watershed area. This analysis is pre-
sented in Table I was taken as a guide-
line for developing the overall plan of
action.

Table 1: Identification of maior causes and effects in the Rio Cobre
Watershed Area, St. Catherine, Jamaica

Causes

• Poor extension work to provide
team work

• No local research on crops
• No promoting of organic farming
• low farmgate prices

No local enforcement of laws

Land clearing
Coal burning
No animal feed alternative

• Poor agricultural waste management
• No landfill to place garbage

• Unavailable inputs

• Low level of technology
• Weak technology transfer

• Hand labour is expensive
• Lack of marketing for ag. prods.
• Lack of training to develop skills

Effects

Poor quality products
Low level of income

Loss of energy alternative
(wood, lumber, coal)

Loss of natural resources

Contamination of natural resources
(water, soil)

Low level of income

Lack of alternatives to generate income.
Investment cannot be recovered
Abandonment of farm

Unemployment

Emigration
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Windows of Sustainability in Jamaica continued

Four Major Strategic areas to
address the problems in Rio
Cobre.

At this stage four key areas of
actions are undertaken, namely:
Establishing Policy Guidelines,
Analyzing Sustainable Production
Factors, Achieving Participation of the
Target Group, and Preparing
Environmental Management Plan and
Establishing Monitoring Mechanisms
in Rio Cobre watershed area. These
four areas should generate concrete
results in the WS.

Result A: Policies and their influence
on sustainable development analyzed

The idea is to gather, analyze and
summarize information concerning
policies, laws, decrees and regulations
that affect, positively or negatively, the

sustainable development in the WS. On

the basis of this information, collabora-
tion will be offered in the design of new

strategies that help to promote sustain-

able development.

Result B: Productivity of production

factors on a sustainable basis,
analyzed

The aim is to identify and analyze

production systems, parameters of pro-

ductivity (labour, land and capital),

costs, benefits and external factors. In

addition, alternative. production meth-

ods based on criteria of sustainability

will be proposed and developed.

Result C: Participation of the target

group achieved

The target population will be clear-

ly identified (this is the second time

IICA is in this project area) including

the Local Management Committees,

and the Farmer Action Groups and the

Institutional interests. The idea is to

encourage the active participation of

communities (stakeholders) and institu-

tions, allowing them to develop their

decision-making and administrative

capacities for managing their resources

at the Parish level.
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In addition, seminars and work-

shops will be offered on specific sub-

jects such as gender, environmental

education, farm management, integrat-

ed management ofagricultural practices

and other topics, in order to train the

communities and strengthen their

capacity for self-management.

Result D: Environmental

Management Plan, implemented

The objective is to identify and

analyze the environmental effects,

impacts and factors generated by pro-

duction activities, through the use of

Environmental Impact Evaluation

Modules, in order to provide a basis for

an Environmental Plan of Action in the

ws.

What are the inputs of IICA-

GTZ?
The TCA in Jamaica has assigned,

part-time, the Farming System and

Watershed Management Specialist, and

IICA-CASS volunteer (six months)

and IICA-GTZ has assigned resources

for the full-time Agronomist, field

inputs and the training for the target

group.

Activities in the WS since

January 1997
a. Strategic alliances were

established with local and national

organizations and institutions. The main

alliances of the Window are The Rural
Agricultural Development Authority
(RADA), the Environmental

Foundation of Jamaica (EFJ), the
Natural Resource Authority (NRA),

Forestry Department (FD), the Water

Resource Authority (WRA), the

Planning Institute of Jamaica (PIOJ)
and others. The activities are organized

with the participation and support of

technical staff and farmers from the

above-mentioned organizations.

b. Policy guideline document
affecting the development of Rio Cobre

has been prepared for subsequent eval-

uation with target group and to serve as

a framework for the program imple-

mentation. This document is of interest

for the major institutions mentioned

above as well as Donor/Lender
Agencies in the island.

c. Research plots were estab-
lished and field tests conducted to
evaluate the production systems and the

parameters of productivity (bio-physi-

cal-economical). The major focus
adopted is to define the agro-forestry
systems that are sustainable in short and

medium term that are environmentally

friendly and, as well as, to help generate

constant cash flow. These systems will
be evaluated with a view to improving
them and alternative practices that

The training session in support of RADA Staff
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Windows of Sustainability in Jamaica continued

5

move towards sustainable farming sys-
tems. The evaluation (and monitoring)
will take into consideration a number of
parameters, organic farming, land hus-
bandry practices as well as yields,
income cost/benefit ratio and other
aspects.

Examples of the first year trials are:
Coffee and Coconut system (shade and
income generating), Pine apple and
trash barriers, introduction of short term
crops such as peanut and pumpkin (lat-
ter in orange orchard), and Mucuna Sp.
For mulching, weed control and soil
fertility building in gentle slopes.

d. In terms of the project's Social
Analysis, participatory methodologies
such as the Participatory Rural
Diagnosis are used. The target group
contributes to preparing a work plan,
which addresses the problems identified
in the diagnostic process. The project
offers the necessary support for imple-
menting the plan.

First year major focus has
been to train the target group in techni-
cal, social, and environmental aspects.
Emphasis has been placed on strength-
ening local organizations, especially the

area of gender. Workshops and field
days to enhance production activities;

sensitization in environmental issues

are conducted to develop an
Environmental Management Plan. A

series of practical training workshops

has lead to preparation of Micro-proj-

ects that address the major problem

areas identified by beneficiaries exam-

ples of Micro- projects including agro-

eco-tourism, Water and waste manage-

ment, goat production with agro-

forestry, and conservation of protected

area.s).

Training key institutions in the area

of Environmental Impact Assessment

has been accomplished with the help of

IICA-GTZ. The Environmental

Management Plan For Rio Cobre area

will be monitored next year based on

the indicators developed with the stake-

holders (see Figure 2 ).

What would be the future

focus of the WS in Jamaica?

(1998-2000)

The first year efforts have been
directed to bringing the stakeholders
and interested institutions together in
order to recognize and promote the
need for the integrated, multi discipli-
nary and participatory approach to the
Rio Cobre watershed management. The

consensus refers the strategies and
actions that promise to be sustainable
and largely self-directed, with mini-
mum but relevant inputs from the IICA-

GTZ project. New alliances will be
sought with institutions such as IPGRI-
UWI.

The overall aim is to test-validate
the policy guidelines established and
introduce technologies that are environ-

mentally friendly within the framework
of micro-projects, which are currently
being prepared by the stakeholders.
Specific emphasis in technologies will
be made, among others, in the area of
organic farming, coffee pulp process-

ing, cover cropping, agro-forestry prac-

tices and the evaluation of crop bio-

(genetic) diversity in the watershed area

(under the hypothesis that the indige-

nous cropping systems have been

unsustainable). A monitoring system

for environmental management will be

finalized and implemented by the stake-

holders and three major institutions
(RADA, FD, and NRA) will be
strengthened in the area of agriculture
and natural resource management.

The efforts of Watershed in
Jamaica should be considered useful for

comparing, contrasting and comple-
menting the experiences of managing
other Watersheds which are in progress

within the context of IICA-GTZ initia-
tive in Central, South and Andean
regions.

*Bommat Ramakrishna

TCA in Jamaica

Fig. 2; Stake Holders Vision: Natural Resources and Environmental
Degradation in the Rio Cobre Watershed - May 1997

• Accelerated
Erosion caused by Upper Watershed

over logging and haulage

• Land slides and gorging

caused by inadequate water,vays

• Lack of vegetation because of slash & bum

• Inadequate domestic water supply

Middle
Land clearing, felling trees, slash-bum, overuse of weedicides

on slopes

Livestock degrading watersheds, Removal of soil cover, Soil compaction, Lower

Increase runoff, Poor garbage collection and Industrial waste pollution.

Down Stream Excessive silting of riverbeds, coffee effluent polluting Thomas

river, industrial river pollution (Bauxite, Sugar Cane), Health haz-

ards: Lead, Pesticide
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Non-Sustainable Development: Some Causes and Effects*

Five years after the Summit of Rio and despite some
progress and increasing awareness around the world, the recent-
ly held Earth Summit meeting in New York concluded that the
sustainable development objective advocated in Rio is still a
far-off goal. Many development thinkers argue that mankind
needs to alter his lifestyle radically if economic and social
development is to continue because several signs of "unsustain-
able" development have been appearing around the globe.
Increasing population and poverty, resource degradation and
depletion and economic degradation indicate that the world
economy is moving along the path of non-sustainable develop-
ment. Given the future demand for food, the relative availabili-
ty of land, water, plants and the changes in climatic conditions,
it seems that resources will be insufficient to satisfy the future
needs "at an acceptable economic, social and environmental
cost". Some view this future as consistent with a Malthusian
scenario.

To a great extent, humanity has reached an unsustainable

lifestyle. Both the poor and the wealthy are "accused" of con-

tributing to unsustainability. On the second hand, poor people's

lifestyles are characterized by the need to survive, and their lim-

ited access to resources and awareness of the adverse implica-

tions of their actions on resource degradation and depletion.

rhis creates problems for the future. On the other hand, the

lifestyle of the affluent is characterized by wasteful consump-

tion and the lack of concern for resource and environmental

conservation.

Population growth has been impressive in the last centu-

ry. Since the industrial revolution the world's population grew

eight-fold and projections show the growth will be higher in the

next 50 years. By 2050, it is estimated that the population will

increase to between 10 and 12 billion people from the present

5.7 billion, with about 10 billion alone living in the developing

countries. It is projected that the growth rates between the

developed north and developing south will accelerate in future

years (see graph). The U.N. estimates that global food demand

by then will be 2.5 - 3.0 times the present demand. This expan-

sion will place increased pressures on the world resources -

food, land water, clean air, housing, etc. to satisfy an increasing

demand for growth and development. As an example, water uti-

lization increased from 100 to 3600 cu./km./year since the

industrial revolution.

Higher population growth, declining mortality and less

availability and access to resources could induce higher levels

of hunger and poverty and larger possibilities for civil con-

flict. There are signs that poverty is increasing in many parts of

the world. Presently around I billion people live in absolute

poverty and 2()% have insufficient access to fi)0d. More than

200 million (4()% of the population) are poor in Latin Anwrica

and the Caribbean (LAC) while the U.S. and Canada have an

estimated total of .38 million poor people.

In 1990, it was estimated that 550/0 of the population ol' the

larger Caribbean countries were living under the poverty line

Quarterly Newsletter Vol. 4 No. 1

and more than the one-half were without access to safe water

and sanitation. Estimates of the population living in poverty for

some selected LAC countries show that it was about 75% for

Haiti (1994), 70% for Guatemala (1995), 63% for Guyana

(1994), 45% for Belize (1996) and 44% for the Dominican

Republic (1994). In terms of poverty among social and ethnic

groups, poverty tends to be concentrated among indigenous

groups (more than 60%). While the percentage of poor in the

rural areas is high, the situation seems to be worsening in urban

areas also in many LAC countries.

In the LAC region, the poverty situation was aggravated

The Growing World Population
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during the economic crisis of the 1980s, when the wages

decreased by almost 50%, per capita income declined on aver-

age by 1% per year and the employment generation capacity of

the economies was low to absorb increases in the labor force.

While the region experienced some growth in the 1990s, unem-

ployment and poverty are likewise increasing.

Deaths from malnutrition and preventable diseases

have increased due to poverty and hunger, even though the

trend shows declining mortality rates since 1970 in LAC coun-

tries (see graph l). Population growth accompanied by lower

mortality rates and a higher life expectancy have also con-

tributed to a higher dependency ratio in developing countries -

a situation in which a small portion of the population is required

to support a large. non-working population. The economie and

social situation is further exacerbated by the slow growth in

employment opportunities and litnited access to social services.

()ne of the ot• a growing population with resources

being scarce is the increased likelihood t7)r civil conflicts. As

Inore people cotnpete lör the satne resources. disputes are tnore

than likely to occur over sharing of resources. This is even more

so where there is uneven access to and distribution of such

resources. ( 'ivil conflicts are likely to increase and place heavy

burdens on the state and it's legal institutions.

Population growth and over-exploitation have provoked
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Non-Sustainable Development: Some Causes and Effects continued

resource depletion. Illere are severe environmental changes
due to human actions, specially those induced by agricultural
and industrial production. Since the mid- 18th century, the
methane concentration doubled in the atmosphere and carbon
dioxide increased by an estimated 28%, resulting in a signifi-
cant damage to the stratospheric ozone layer and relative wann-
ing of the seas. Between 1980 and 1992, carbon dioxide emis-
Sions increased in almost all the countries, including those con-

sidered to have a relatively small industrial sector such as Costa

Rica, Colombia and Bolivia. In Latin America, the higher C02

pollution comes mainly from Mexico's industrial activities,
which emitted an estimated 330 million, metric tons in 1992.

Deforestation, soil degradation and environmental pollu-
tion have together contributed to global warming, acid rain and
ozone depletion. The most invisible effect and widespread con-

cem is global climatic change. Pollution has contributed to
deterioration in human health quality. Congenital malformation,

pulmonary malfunction due to excessive metals, decrease in life
expectancy and higher mortality rates are some of the frequent
problems in those regions with high industrial emission.
Inadequate investment and insufficient incentives to control
contaminants have aided the process.

The increased need for land for agriculture production has

accelerated deforestation globally. The planet lost 6 million sq.

km of forest in less than 200 years due to agricultural activities
(advancing frontier), cattle fanning, legal and illegal forestry
production, urbanization and inappropriate economic and envi-

ronmental policies and strategies. Furthermore, it is estimated
that between 60,000 and 70,000 sq. km. of agricultural land
become unproductive every year. In the LAC region, the aver-

age rate of deforestation is high while per capita land availabil-

ity consistently declined (see graphs). Intensification of

livestock activities has had a negative impact on natural forests.

For example, between 1970 and 1989, Costa Rica's livestock

and forestry policies contributed to an estimated 36% reduction

of the existing forests and 2,200 million tons of soil loss. The

estimated monetary loss of the forestry, soil and fishery
resources was USS3.7 billion, with degradation contributing to
the loss of between 3.5% and 10.2% of GDP and a decline in

agricultural GDP of 29% per year.
In general, deforestation contributed to erosion of biodi-

versity (species loss), sedimentation and pollution of rivers,
destruction of habitats and marine life, salinization, ground
water contamination, downstream effects, concentration of C02

in the atmosphere and global climatic change. In agriculture, the

intensive use of chemicals could affect soil fertility and land
productivity in the long term, in addition tuthe increased resist-

ance of pests and diseases to such inputs.

Poverty and economic activities have also aggravated soil

degradation and water pollution. Added to this is the adoption

of poor management resources. The consequences are an exist-

ing conflict between soil use and its capability, soil erosion, loss

of soil fertility sedimentation and reduced water quality. It is

estimated that the sediment load has increased three-fold in

major river basins and 8 times in smaller ones. Water pollution

has reached a level in which contribution of inputs of nutrients

by humans at least equals the amount contributed by natural
resources. Fishery resources have been affected by changes in

water quality and over-exploitation. In general, the food chain

in fisheries has become shorter, thus threatening the resource
base and economic survival of
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communities dependent on fish-

ing.

In the Caribbean where land
and coastal zone resources are
critical for economic development,

there has been a persistent
deterioration in most of the
islands' coastal zone. There are six

major causes for this
phenomenon: hurricanes which
effect damages to beaches, near
shore and coral reefs and induce
beach instability; sand mining and

destruction of sand dunes:
rernoval of Inangroves resulting in
shoreline instability. degradation
of seditnents and nutrients and
loss of tnarine lit@. water quality

deterioration due to chemical
waste and waste which in tum
contribute to degradation of coral

reelk. beach resource and Inarine
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Non-Sustainable Development: Some Causes and Effects continued

Average Annual Rate of Deforestation
1981-1990 (%)
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by persistent deficits

in the government

budget and trade

accounts (countries

living beyond their

means) and rapid

debt accumulation.

Although debt write-

offs reduced the

financial and eco-

nomic burden for

some countries, the

incentives to borrow

and accumulate debt

rapidly exist in most
Source: ECLAC Rica

life; constmction activities; and a general
rise which affect beach erosion.

Besides natural resource and envi-
ronmental degradation, economic degra-

dation is also a major factor in unsustain-

able development. Persistent deficits in

the government budget and trade

accounts, high inflation, overvalued cur-

rency, foreign exchange shortage and

debt accumulation (internal and external

borrowing) together contribute to eco-

nomic degradation. The debt of lower

income countries presently exceeds

USSI.O trillion with interest payments

exceeding US$60 billion per year, result-

ing in a net transfer of resources from

lower to high income countries. While

economic stability and growth have

occurred in many LAC countries in the

1990s, most economies are characterized

countries.

The above scenarios are not meant to

provide a "doom and gloom" situation of

the future but to increase awareness of

some adverse trends that indicate devel-

opment is likely to be unsustainable.

Mankind has made tremendous progress

and continues to do so to sustain life and

the economic and social well being of

society. New inventions and rapid

changes in technology have contributed

to higher productivity and consumption.

While these factors will continue to influ-

ence the pace and direction of develop-

ment, the trade-off between development

goals on a substantial basis and preserva-

tion of a healthy environment are likely

to become shamer in the near future.

*Dowlat Budhram and Karla Crawford

IICA Headquarters
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limited water resources and rich

biodiversity are under threat.

Despite this there is still too much

complacency in attitudes toward the

natural resource base of the sector.

This is well demonstrated by the

lack of recognition of the real value

of the sector to the economy, to

rural people and their activities and

by extension to social development.

Insufficient consideration is given

to the conservation and reuse of

water, the value of agro-industrial

products and to systems which

preserve biodiversity. Yet

capacities in areas such as

manipulation of the genetic

diversity, environmental impact

assessments and environmental

costing continue to be inadequate

and insufficient.

To implement the mix of poli-

cies and actions envisaged will first

require a critical assessment and

evaluation of human resources in

the sector. This should be followed

by recommendations for human

resource development with a view

to increasing capacities to formulate

and undertake actions, towards sus-

tainable agriculture and rural devel-

opment. Among the important

areas to be addressed would be bet-

ter application of science and tech-

nology for increased agricultural

productivity and conservation of

natural resources. This would

improve the sector's capacity to

make adjustments to product quali-

ty, diversity and prices, thereby

enhancing ability to renvain in the

market place.

The . type of agriculture fore-

seen calls for a new breed of agri-

cultural policy makers. agronomists

and extensionists with the capacity

to respond to the detnands of devel-

optnent with conservation. It also

ti)resees rural producers e.xploiting

the benetits of a Inix of indigenous

agricultural practices. traditionally
Years ource.•
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Sustainable Agriculture And Rural Development continued

conservation oriented, with modern technology, to enhance

agricultural productivity.

To achieve the above would be to create opportunities for

rural people to improve prospects for economic prosperity. In

this way a new profile of agriculture could emerge with the

correct value placed on rural people and their activities. One

could foresee possibilities for the persistent poverty now

observed, between rural and urban people, narrowed.

Strategy for Sustainable Agriculture and Rural

Development
The operationalisation of a set of actions to achieve sus-

tainable agricultural and rural development will undoubtedly

be a difficult undertaking and will require a carefully formu-

lated strategy. A group of Caribbean agriculturists and envi-

ronmentalists, found this to be so, when at a meeting in the

summer of 1997, held in Saint Lucia, they braved the chal-

lenge of proposing a Caribbean Strategy for sustainable agri-

culture and rural development. An agreement on what consti-

tutes "satisfying one's needs" and more so rural people's
needs was never reached. The differences in perspectives of

the Caribbean group, generated hours of arguments about the

extent to which the natural resources could be exploited in

order to satisfy basic needs of the region and still retain the

capacity to regenerate themselves naturally.

On the other hand, there was common agreement within

the group that the agricultural natural resources ofthe region

were under threat, that the technologies used in agriculture

were inappropriate and that there was insufficient involve-

ment rural societies in the entire process. Increasing

poverty in rural areas was acknowledged with great concern,

as was the relative decline in the social and economic value

of agriculture to rural societies and to the whole economy.

On that basis four important strategic measures were pro-

posed.

a. Improvement of the region's policy framework

to better support sustainable agriculture and

rural development. Necessary studies should be

conducted to provide the basis for the develop-

ment and adoption of such policies.

b. Appropriate patterns for technology to be

adopted and utilised, with increased emphasis

on the role of science and technology on devel-

opment and use of information and on commu-

nications technology. The importance of proper

use of indigenous environmentally friendly

technologies, was recognised.

c. Support systems/mechanisms for sustainable

agriculture and rural development to be

strengthened, with emphasis on the institution-

al changes and increased administrative capac-

ities to integrate environmental and economic

consideration in development planning. The

intensification of regional approaches to techni-

cal assistance programmes and support was

proposed.

d. Methodologies for identification of suitable

indicators of sustainable agriculture and rural

development to be improved and used more

widely. In particular correct economic valua-

tion of environmental, social and cultural assets

and how development plans impact on them

should be given attention.

e. Promote rural societies participation in deci-

sion-making process in matters of conservation

and use of agricultural natural resources.

Furthermore with this empowerment rural soci-

eties must practice standards of accountability

expected by the state or the private sector.

Participation should be afforded effectiveness

though the promotion of environmental aware-

ness and sustainable development issues, with-

in these societies.

An elaboration of this proposed strategy and its subse-

quent endorsement by the Ministries of Agriculture in the

region could be an important step towards achieving sustain-

able agriculture and rural development. It would also advance

the process started by another group of Caribbean delegates

who met in Kingston in 1990, to propose sustainable devel-

opment policies. The delegates concluded that it is possible

for the region to achieve the necessary increase in growth for

acceptable livelihoods, without crossing major natural thresh-

old. Furthermore, they proposed that this can be done if eco-

nomic decision-making is integrated with environmental con-

siderations, if the wider society is involved in the develop-
ment process and if culture is a precondition of development
and social progress.

The progress in the discussion to arrive at a working con-

cept is slow, but there are evident gains. This is not only a
good sign but a clear indication that we do not have to
embrace the same one definition of sustainable development.
In fact all that is really necessary and important is that our
practices meet perceived or real basic human needs, conserve
or enhance the capacity of the natural resources.

* Barbara Graham

IICA Representative - OECS
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Approaches of Sustainable Development: The IICNGTZ Model'
Introduction

One of the key challenges facing the agricultural sectorof I-attn America and the Canbbean (LAC) in the future willbe to find ways to achieve and maintain production by mak-ing rational use of natural resources. This calls for a devel-opment model that combines economic criteria. concems forequity and respect for the environment. Meeting such a chal-lenge will require models that are practical, clear-cut and use-ful to steer and propel strategies for sustainable development.Any model selected must focus on solving problems associ-ated with a population that is growing rapidly and finds itsability to participate in the production process increasinglyrestricted. Under today's conditions, evidence reveals thatagricultural production is becoming more and more unsus-tainable. As it exerts even greater pressure, natural resources
deteriorate and great pockets of poverty develop. Solutionsmust be found. This paper presents a model with potential
solutions for sustainable agriculture.

Objectives
Strengthening llCA's institutional and operational coop-

eration capacity with respect to management of natural
resources and sustainable agricultural development.

Strategies, Methods and Activities
Development of a conceptual framework
Institution building
Training of counterparts
Development of information and communication
systems

Identification and formulation of projects

Definitions of Sustainable Development
Sustainable development is the management and conser-

vation of the natural resource base, and the orientation of
technological and institutional change in such a manner as to
ensure the attainment and continued satisfaction of human
needs for present and future generations.

Sustainable development (in the agriculture,
forestry andfisheries sectors) conserves land, water,

plant and animal genetic resources, is environmen-

tally non-degrading, technically appropriate. eco-

nomically viable and socially acceptable.

FAO, 1989.

Development that meets the needs of the present

without compromising the ahility offuture genera-

lions to meet their own needs.

Bruntland, 1987.
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Problems in Attaining Sustainable

Development

• Lack of clear concepts and objectives of

sustainability.

• Lack of practical examples of sustainable

development

• Methodologies and tools are available but not

applied.

Risks of Sustainable Development
• 

• 

• 

• 

In many cases, the term sustainable

development is not clearly defined and is used

to justify everything.

It is only related to the ecological dimension

and loses importance in contrast with the

economic and social objectives.

Many of the existing definitions are not

operational.

Generally, it is broadly defined lacking content

specifics.

The Valuation of the Future
l. Probably the major obstacle to sustainable develop-

ment is the inability to think and act with the future

in mind.

2. This inability is conditioned by several factors:
* Economic
* political
* Institutional
* Cultural

3. To act as a function of the future implies planning

and reflection.

4. We must (re)construct the capacity of making these

functions.

Sustainable Development and Sustainability
* Sustainable development is a politic and not

scientific concept.
* Sustainability has three dimensions:

ecological, economic and social.

There is not an absolute sustainability:
sustainability means the accepted (through

concensus) balance between these dimensions.
* This balance depends on the wishes and needs

of society, and on the relation between the

three dimensions.

Tools and Methodologies for Sustainable

Development (I)eveloped by the IICA GTZ Project)

I)iagnoses, current use and Inanagetnent of

renewable natural resources.

(iuide ti)r the tnicro-regional diagnoses and

developtnent.
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Approaches of Sustainable Development: The IICA/GTZ Model continued

Nlodules tor the analysis ol' the envtrontnental Methodological Approach
itnpact assesstnent.

Indicators of sustainability.
Material for training in sustainable
developtnent.

Managentent of natural resources (amren).
Integration of gender issue in sustainable
development projects.

Windows of Sustainability (WS)
Purpose

Are practical examples that aim to demonstrate and utilize, in
situ. the concepts and methods of sustainable development.

Objectives
Encourage the countries to exchange
information and document existing
experiences.

Acquire concrete experiences while
implementing concepts of sustainable rural
agriculture.

* Produce tangible, practical cases, that can
serve as a solid foundation for processes of

l. Establishment ofscvcral criteria used to identify poten-

tial projects or locations that could scrvc to implement

ws.

Important criteria used:

Institutions or projects that are interested in
adopting this strategy;
Existence of financial, human and information
resources.

Probability of success.

Continuity and sustainability.
* Application of the IICA/GTZ methods.

Level of representativeness.

After such criteria's analysis, three windows were identified:

Reventado River Watershed, Cartago,

Costa Rica.

Puriscal Region, Costa Rica.
Copper River Watershed, Jamaica.

information and dissemination. All three cases are cooperation's projects already in progress,* Provide training opportunities on the subject. with the IICA/GTZ Project collaborates.
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Approaches of Sustainable Development: The IICA/GTZ Model continued

2. In 1996. the working group and the countemartS
defined objectives, activities, instruments and strate-
gies to be applied in these three windows.

3. The established planning matrix defines 4 expected
results for each window:

Result A:

Policies and their influence on sustainable
development, analyzed.

Result B:

Productivity of production factors, on a
sustainable basis, analyzed.

Result C:
Participation of the target population in each
area, achieved.

Result D:
Environmental Management Plan
implemented.

4. Instruments of sustainable development used to
introduce, promote and evaluate sustainability:

Conceptual guidelines for sustainable
development.

Training materials on sustainable

development.

Guidelines to integrate gender issues into

sustainable development.

Guidelines for the diagnosis, use and

management of renewable natural resources.

Methods for micro-regional development.

Methodology to assess land-use capacity

(GIS).
* Methods for EIA.

5. The mentioned instruments and concepts have been

theoretically elaborated; however, they still need to

be used and scientifically tested.

The following procedures are planned to implement the win-

dows in early 1997:

Analysis of policies and regulations that affect

the sustainable development of the selected

regions.

Identification and analysis of production

systems, and development of alternative

production methods.

Diagnosis of target groups and self-help

strengthening.

Workshops on specific subjects.

Establishment of sustainable indicators for

each dimension.

Identification and analysis of environmental

impacts and factors generated by •production

activities, and elaboration of an Environmental

Plan of Action.

6. The Project has generated growing demand for the

implementation of new WS in areas including:

* The Amazon region of Brazil

* The Chaco region of Paraguay

* The Andean regions of Peru and Colombia

*Jürgen Carls

Coordinator, IICA-GTZ Project, IICA Headquarters
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